
Full Day 10-13 year olds 
ID#  Name     Date                   Day Time              Fee 
28517-23     School’s Out    May 31                          F  9am-3pm             $30 
28517-24     Jedi Training   June 3-7                     M-F 9am-3pm             $140 
28517-25     Halloween Monsters  June 10-14                  M-F 9am-3pm             $140 
28517-26     Mythical Creatures  June 17-21                  M-F 9am-3pm             $140 
28517-27     9 ¾      June 24-28                 M-F 9am-3pm             $140 
28517-28     Camp Half-Blood/Demigod July 1-5*                     M,T,W,F 9am-3pm             $112 
28517-29     Hey Gamers    July 8-12                     M-F 9am-3pm             $140 
28517-30     Super Natural   July 15-19                   M-F 9am-3pm             $140 
28517-31      Defenders of Earth  July 22-26                  M-F 9am-3pm             $140 
28517-32     Wilderness Survival Skills July 29-Aug. 2            M-F 9am-3pm             $140 
28517-33     BNC Mash UP   Aug. 5-9                      M-F 9am-3pm             $140 

*No camp on July 4. 

 

 

CAMP DESCRIPTIONS 
NEW! School’s Out/Now Summer Fun—Kick off your first day of summer break with us. We will have 
fun  celebrating the beginning of summer with fun activities.  

Jedi Training—Channel your inner Jedi by joining the rebellion to defeat Kylo Ren and supreme leader      
Snoke. Learn about what it takes to become a Jedi, while learning about the secrets of the galaxy.  
NEW! Halloween Monsters—Learn about Zombies, Vampires & Werewolves. Are these myths, legends,  
history, or folklore?  You will be transformed into a zombie one day. Let’s go explore these monsters.  
Mythical Creatures -Explore the world of creepy and dangerous mythical creatures. Do you like legendary 
beasts, magical beings, and imaginary monsters? You will be surprised to learn about new creatures you never 
heard of.  
9 ¾ - As witches and wizards you will learn what it takes to master magic and have lots of fun along the 
way. You will be making a wand, a broom, brewing potions, and many other magical things. Come and learn how to 
play Quidditch.  
Camp Half -Blood/Demigod Camp -Grab some Ambrosia & Nectar and join the other demigods at Camp    
Half-Blood. Play capture the flag just like the Percy Jackson series, have battles with swords, learn mythology, 
and get claimed by your  godly parents.  

Hey Gamers—Games come in all different forms. From outside to sit down indoor games. We will have a blast 
trying them this week. Come and join the fun! 
NEW! Super Natural -Some things cannot be explained. “Supernatural creatures,  forces,  and events are 
believed by some people to exist or happen, although they are impossible according to scientific laws.” We will 
explore this field.  
NEW! Alternate Universe/ Defenders of Earth (Campers Requested)- Explore different realms of    
Marvel, DC, and     Upside Down World. We will explore space, do experiments, and use your imaginations. 
Wilderness Survival Skills—Could you build a shelter out of what is available? Do you know how to purify     
water? Could you identify animal tracks? These are just  a few of the things will cover in this week long camp.  
BNC Mash Up -Campers have the opportunity to tell us what they want to do in camp this week. You and your 
fellow campers get to design your week of fun! Maybe a day of games, or maybe a half day of survival. Campers 
get to choose. Come and enjoy this week of adventure.  

Before Camp  Hours:  7:30-9am  -Fee:  $24 a week   After Camp Hours:  3-6pm Fee:  $ 45 a week 

https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/creature
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/believe
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/exist
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/happen
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/impossible
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/scientific

